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Opinions Favor Proposed
Universal ASB Card Fee
Not All Frosh
Candidates
File Petitions

Sporto loion g Few Colleges

II ithout New Financial Plan
By WALT ROESSING

California was the last state in the union to have a universal
Only 11 of the 19 applicants for
freshman class offices filed their student body fee for its state colleges and over 60 per cent of all
petitions by the noon deadline yes- colleges and universities in the United States have such a fee in

terday, Harlow Lloyd. chief jus- existence, Lud Spolyar, ASB president, said recently.
tice of Student Court, announced
Graduate Manager Bill Felse added that now most
yesterday.
and tin ersities

of the col-

(’alt for 111.1 has.
1111a
’Tsai tees one exThe offices and their respectise
is the 11..ikeley campus of
candidates, according to Lloyd, are
ilic Uniscisitv of California.
as follows: President --Art Lund. p
, vice president Anne SaIva, GotThese facts whoa that san
IS
_44sta:"AN
Jose State college is among the
don Arnold and Tom Brown; secit
fen colleges i the nation ulna
! retary
Barbara Burke, Carol
Organization s Aim do not hase a unisersal istinbnt
Hotchkiss. Shirley Murphy and ,
body fee. Spolyar said.
-’The pitrissse of the Associated
Alberta Woodworth; treasurer All regular students of the colMen Students is to encourage
photo by Kelt.,
Joanne "Jody" Ford, Rod Kolze
moo’ samiplete participation in ’ lege will have a chance to sole
SHOWN INSPECTING some of the athletic equipment paid for by and Pat Valentine.
campus activities." Jess Aguilar, on the ASB card issue Fndas,
Associated Student Body funds are Tom flair. senior basketball
Ifront 8 am. to 4 p.m in the StuDon Nichols. who applied for ANIS prisident. said recently.
manager, and Otto Henning., assistant equipment manager. Glenn
dent Union. according to President
"At.
yet
the
functions
of
AMS
the
office
of
president,
was
deHartranft, director of phssical education, announced yesterdas that
IT. W. MacQuarrie,
are not elearis defined in that
the total value of Associated Student Body equipment in the Men’s clared ineligible by the Student
they osrriap the functions of i other state colleges in Calitor.
Athletic deprtrnent is $36011.90. He added that there are SOO par- Court because he is not a member
nia are presentls considering the
other organization on campus,"
ticipants in 243 contests. representing 14 sarsits and II Dash teams
same problem of a universal tt-P.
he rwlained.
at the college. Mr. Hartranit resealed that if the Unisersal Associat- of the Associated Student Body.
ed Student Body fee issue is not passed in Frith’s’. election. "We’ll Ronald Thieman. applicant for vice
lie outlined the following gen- According to a staff member of
hale to cut out some sports at the college."
president, and Gerry Taylor, ap- ets object is es vs hich t Ii.’ AMS th. San Francisco State camp.;,
plicant for treasurer, failed to ob- isteering committee has act forth: newspaper. the Gators recently
%wed oserwhelmingly in favor of
tain petitions.
1. The development of undiscovered student leaders on cam- the student body card issue and it
Pending the completion of their
will go into effect next sentestel
petitions are the following appli- pus.
Fresno State college will soon
2.
An
interpretation
of
the
cants, Lloyd said: Bob Wauneh.
hase an election on the card probaims
of
sarion
campus
organipresident; Betty Bolton, secretars
lem according to a membet of the
Bill Booth, president; Min Knight, zations to men students.
FS administration
3. The full participation of all
treasurer; and Del Bowles, vice
than of Students Joe H. West
ASH members in student elections.
Panmonjon. Korea. -Staff offi- I "fundamentally threatens world president.
recently said. "I knows that the
4.
The
extension
of
the
intra,
.1peace
cers of the United Nations and
deans of student at all the f ’allAccording to Lloyd, the deadmural athletic program.
Communist commands agreed Sun fornta stale colleges are 100 per
line for these petitions was held
Names
New
ESA
Head
day night on a cease-fire line along
5. The development of better cent for l’niersal Associated
over due to the lack of publicity
Key
West,
Fla.
President
Truthe frozen 145-mile Korean battle!
student -faculty relationships
Student Itfall I re. The realtra
!man yesterday named Roger Low- last week.
front.
6. The development of student - the maiiN ad%anlages to the stuell Putnam. three. times mayor of
leader training.
dent bod3 organizations and are
Truce delegates met yesterday
Springfield, Mass., to succeed Eric
)"1"
"We are attempting to develop glad to lend theii complete supagreement.
to ratify
Johnston as administrator of the "ee
projects toward these eventual port."
Then, if a full armistice agree- Economic Stabilization agency.
W
goals, but we don’t want to step
Merit is reached within 30 days The Spartans would have been
on an’.’ toes to achieve tbme ends," one of the
USSR Accused
two days before Christmas the
first state colleges to
Enrollment next quill r will Aguilar declared.
Paris.- Dr. Philip C. Jessup of
adopt such a plan if it had not
truce line will become permanent.
drop approximately 500, according
ttlaoi
He
a
indicated
that
the United States said sesterday
been for an election technicality,
meeting for men students still
Stanford, Illinois Rose Bowl Bound that Russia not America - is re- to an estimate made yesterday
according to Spolsar. CM June 7,
Los Angeles. Stanford, kingpin sponsible for the current world Viola Palmer, admissions officer. be held "in the near future."
1951, the stinkaits voted Userof the Pacific Coast conference, tension. He said the United States She wipliasized that such a drop. AN staled in the AMS constituhelmingly in favor of an Umtion. -All regularly enrolled men
was picked yesterday to meet the will strive constantly for a dis- is perfectly normal.
vers.al Associated Student Body
students
are
AMS
members
of
the
Big Ten champion. Minois. in the armament agreement to relieve
Card fee, he said. Tsso weeks be"Many new students drop out I
1952 ./:tr,e Bowl gamthis tension
after their first quarter in sehool upon purchase of a student laxly fore the fall quarter began, howbecause of financial. scholastic orlcard’.
ever, the State liepaitment
Viignslasia Charges Russ Buildup
Taft Defends Campaign
T.. is. eligible to Not, as a memEducation in Saelittli. !JO ititOrTother difficulties." at
Palmer ex Porta. Yugoslavia charged yesWashington. -- Sen Robert A.
.
ber it the AMS council, a student
I’d OW enlicy, that the election
iracias! that Russia and its satel- Taft yesterday accused his oppo- plained.
must at tend t hr. r consecut is
1951 was tlSJS held on Jim,
lite countries have massed troops nents in last year’s Ohio senatorial
According to Miss Palmer’s fig - ni..etings, with the exceptionof the leval because it via, h. Id licteto
built fortifications along the race of participating in a -sinister urea,
meetings
three
the
first
of
fall
approximately 6200 students
Assembls Hill No fC7 %sits
V
borders for a possible conspiracs!" with a "peculiar Cornwill enroll next quarter. Nearly quarter.
sit,tied to if;meto,i,
.ision.
munist undertone.8 per cent less than this quarter’s
xiddioed
Defending his own campaign in enrollment of 6718.
Yugoslav Delegate Molovan DjiSpol%ar said that the students
las told the United Nations Politi- testimony before the Senate elecIR
r the chart,
Dna
Miss Palmer said that the lc::
cal committee that the action tions committee, Taft said Prrsithe oink ersal fee official 4.11
,
dent Truman’s recent statements new student acceptances filed
stills another tufo-third%
that "special interests" poured date are encouraging.
Only 9510f
affirmatise side on the issue.
money into Ohio on Taft’s behalf such acceptances were filed before
lb, (1,11
Dr William If. Poytress. head
"arr. tintrawinter quarter of 1950.
of the Social Science department, shown mice pies musly Huit
Stepped off a curb on flit- Wa’.
v
announced yesterday afternoon are in favor of such a fe. rs:
to school this morning and w;i,
that he has relinquished his disaept clear down to First strw
will have another chart,. 1 t,clortihip of the Institute of In-1 day to definitely adopt the
Luckily I was able to grab fir
dust rial Rein t ions.
tail of a COP tiger and kept fret.
lie said that at the present nr
Dr. Eduard P Shaw, assistant
drownine. But my dreams will Is
about 4774 S.oarlans have purchasprofessor
of
economics,
and
Mr.
haunted by the, moi_amful cry of
ed student body cards and the rePre -game and half-time pr
ing the intersectional tilt to raise H. Paul Ecker, economics instruc- maining 2000 should help to share
that striped kitty as it went down
yi
has..
appointed
director
tor,
-Marquette
grants
the
San
Jose
at
money
for
a
Christmas fund for
to nothing"
the dram
the financial responsibility of supand associate director, respecthe- porting the activities which are
Remember the slogan for to- charity Prune-Bowl game Friday needy cluldien
Pov
tress
said.
1111,
Dr.
ly,
of
the
night
will
feature
bands
and
drum
das : "Let a smile be your urnfinanced ti:% the stud,rit tx4v.
Olson said this is the first
"These two young men have
corps galore, according to Robert
I.rella and you’ll drown!"
year %%omen has,. been admitted
I). an it Men Stanley C Benz
done such a line job in developing
Olson. SJS band director.
to the San Jose marching hand. the Industrial Relations pi ograni ; had pi’s
:inn.4,1neett. "met
The pre -game activities will bePres ionsly the band was an all- and the Institute." Dr. Povtress
loenelits. dirc,
or indirect’
gin Friday night at 6:30 o’clock,
male group.
continued, "that it is felt they are _Is. from stud. te. body funds.and will continue until game time.
The director has asked that all quite competent to handle the proAll candidates for freshman The Spartan band will conduct the
Engineering. Rosiness Administia
themselves."
class offices ho wish their plat- flag raisinr ceremony, and will students not only music majors, gram
Dr. Poytress added that the pro- bon, Psychology arid Public Rilaforms to be published in the play the "Star Spangled Banner," who are interested in participating
in either the marching or concert gram in Industrial Relations will t ions.
Spartan Dailey should report to Olson said
The Institute will continue to
Each participating group will bands, contact him in the Morris continue as a part of the economthe Daily office from 1:30 to
present a program at half-time. Dailey auditorium any Monday, ics curriculum although it is being function as an integral part of the
4:30 p.m. today.
The Salsation Arms is sponsor- Wednesday or Friday at 12:30 p.m. expanded to include courses in division of Social Science, he said.
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Spdrfans Turned Trick Twice
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On the ’yet. muddy hoer of the arena an underdog Golden Ra..:
P4fr
rose to the occasion in traditional style and sent a s- -Beegal beck to Stociton cring n Ins’brier.
Coach Bob B44e c..ted * tear" rictssr-i eed ;fore where we
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1.4* 010.4 goi...td be. ^0 "1,004 ittieig des!, r.
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The asnally separate editorial.
and art department. of
the mar arrow has, erlapping
A
nsenniarsanp. tlirs quarter.
okall st.tif
rnomparatis
sillates Bah
l3.4- Neal. hcsur.. - manager. en-a: --r1 the staff ti. sell enouilh
.-eis to pay for publication. He
also designed the Co-. er.
Bob Kimura and Ed Conklin, Co.
art editors, supervised art work
They also were ach isers on editorial material.
Other members of the editorial staff are: lain Trentaine, asBossard.
sistant editor;
Pegg% Joanne Rossmann. Betty
Fukinaga,
1..rxe
iln.
Neall, Bob Osborne, John
Nast. and Ala.- Dougherty.
The al" stati eor.,:s.ts of Stephanie Martin. Vaux Mersy, Bob
Miller Bob Moesli Bob Pettet and
Bert Yoho
for the magazine
Ph:
- bottiarial

It .orri a greet cseas ie this the Soertan s
je.ir t1
ere the big *0*.
What of Kie second .4c-tory
sc,olie of above/ That was the
."‘
.
-.story o4 act’s** o’er oassite participation in the stands. For the
reer:,,,..
f .10 ’,no *Sus yen, ent could d;stiesquisti eveI yeN from high ;n the :
t:
Kass boa on the opposite side of the stadium. Usually the noise ;Dec 4.
cowi"-g front that section of people called ’octets is barely audible
Further infornuition may IA
fiore across the field but Friday nrgM they came into their own. tamed at the Place...nt office.
Coeudering the circiamstances-COP completsty dominated the first
Pe" of the game: it was one of the coldest nights cZ the year: and
?raflf students -ere home for the holidays: the sr.
:r the stands
to be applaiiiard
41
SO’" or the fie -;

Spartans Reach Finals.
Scud -finals of Tourney

college humor madtazine,
a:11 1.!..at....re a discussion tartan on
ilif,-irtfews and fraternities, a fourpricito spri.iad on Misbecoming
art spreads,
307%- 11%IeS, tort
Woods.
Inc-los-7,er!
1.
Er.: 12
-rtitarad Phis’
lertista will by kart- rstmarkted
-abase sash trartastats sad
.rettrte- Iry *Lan titentilenk.-

1’11.. has jobs
FM’ Teacher.

triA...1:!.
teacr,ing iotri
at three San Frar.eisrri
ar
irlizh schools. according to inforrnat:on received by Miss Doris
director of teacher
Robinson.
’torn the superintend.
Francier: I
tr...
dis!rw.
’: n.o
rs may rs--,nst,.r
xarr:inattr:ris
1.
h
forrr.
: * -

are being taken by the publications photo stall Serving this year
are: Dick Zimmerman, 13i11 Gil Bill Ernst, Miles Rider,
George Armstrong, Bob Frost and
Bob Kelly.
1.ykr in an ASK enterprise
ogierating in. -op educational
basin. C reint for the clas...
from 1-3 units. ’Ilse irnaKAziriareceise a loan fond of 91341 per
sear from student body funds
and pays for the rest a the cost
of printing fl ith ads ertising
sales and sale of the magazine.
Profit,. ;lin turned over to the
V.
,dent hod:, t
-
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CLOSED MONDAYS

"Had a close call last week, got chased by
a near-sighted midget. He thought I was
a turkey."

Arrow Forum! Shirts
.01 ’Palls breath.. ea..% in
rrow
th, ’re designed
for extra comfort. Slanilonts for
ton. Be sure to see these two
Lis unite -tux- .liirts at your Arrow
dealer’, ill time for Im,ulj,lat% parties.
Arrow
arrhons" *6,50
ti-Ii. above)
Arrow "kirk"
$6.50
(right. atore)
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116/04.1117. St AN I At
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"Known for Good Food"
17 Ear+ Santa Clara
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Harriers
Prep for
Nationals

L.
ca
eat

Coach Don Bryant’s cross coun-!
ry team ran the Thanksgiving,:
:rounds off yesterday in preparation for the national AAU meet
Ithis Saturday at Berkeley.

ler,
tad

ao.
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thprfl

Icier

thIs-

any.
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photo let Frost
IN A TAILSPINTiger Halfback Toni McCormick gets tripped up
two yards from the end zone Friday night as Spartan Bobby Osborne’
(on ground) makes the steep. !Illegals include Burt Delavan (35) and
Jim Fairchild (21). Dick B
is charging in f
the let).
No. 54 is Joe St. Denis,

SJS Meets
Marquette
On Friday

Popular Grtdder?
Cast N oft.* Now!
Students wishing to cast a
vote for the "Most Popular SJS
Football Player" may do so by
dropping s vote into the Kay
Jewelers ballot box, is
is located in the library hall, according to George Pizante, contest
chairman,
hollot hi, % also is
located in the Spartan Daily office, Pizante stated.
The contest (loses Dec. 3. The
%% inning Spartan will receive a
%saki’ from Kay Jewelers.

Feeling frisky over their facelifting feat against now-deflated:
College of Pacific Friday night.’
San Jose State’s Spartans con-,
elude an interesting season this;
Friday night at home against
Marquette university in the Salvation Army’s Prune Bowl game.
Proceeds of the game go to the
Salvation Army fund for stagint:
its annual Christmas party foe
needy kids and Christmas dinner,
for needy families.
Coach Bob Bronzan’s team really hit its stride in upsetting thc
MarBengals
from Stockton.
CY 3 -700 quette’s Hilltoppers. upset Sunday
"ANNE OF THE INDIES"
in Sacramento by Santa Clara,:
In Technicolor
27-14, vtill have to be "on" their:
With Jean Peters & Louis Jourdan
game to turn back the improved
Have’
’LOVE NEST
J,n
Spartans. Marquette has three
Wins, six losses and a tie this sea
son. They lost to COP last month
in the Midwest. 39-27.
Now for a look at the Spartan "DETECTIVE STORY"
Tiger charts. Halfbacks Eddie MaKirk Douglas & Eleanor Parker
con and Tom McCormick worked:
"’REUNION IN RENO"
hard with 23 and 21 carries, rePeggy Dow & Mark Stevens
spectively. Bobby Amaral, Bobby
Osborne, Al Matthews and Dick
CY 2-6778
Stults paced Bronzan’s outfit in
the delivery department.
"AMERICAN IN PARIS"
SJS-COP Statistics
In Technicolor
Spartans Tigers
Gene Kelly, Oscar Levant,
10
20
.
Fjrst downs
Leslie Caron.
246
170
Net yds. rushing
93
. 84
Net yds. passing
CY 3-3353
330
...263
Total net yards
12
Pafises attempted . . 6
"BLUE VEIL"
6
Passes completed . . 2
Jane Wyman & 8 131
No. of punts .
Also
37
32.5
Avg. length punts
"THE WHIPHAND"
5
2
Penalties
25
10
Yds. lost penalties
CY 4-0082
Individual Efforts
,TC/3 SIN; Avg.
Spartans
"KON-TIKI"
4.1
54
13
Osborne. lh
And
5.0
40
.. 8
Stuns, lb
"JUNGLE HEADHUNTERS"
2.6
17
45
Amaral, lb
3.9
35
A. Matthews, rh 9
CY 3-8405
3.0,
Mendonsa. rh .
1
3
-7.0
.-7
Hamilton, qb
1
"IRON MAN"
Tigers
93
4.0 IJeff Chandlei: & Evelyn Keyes
Macon, 111
’23
Also
McCormick, rh .21
87
4.1.
"JUNGLE HEAD HUNTERS.’
7.3 ’
Liebscher, fb
3
22
Wr,-1
-Dev;d and fle0,,eba"
2.6 Coe^:nq
S
21
Scovil, (lb
Passing
Saratogr
SJS
Att. Compl. ant.
2026
Hamilton, qb
4
1
1
Aplanalp, qh
2
1
0 ;An
"MANON"
COP
A French Picture With English Tales
First Run in S.J. Area
Scovil, qb ...
11
6
0 .5451
Abrey
lye
0
McCormiek rh 1

SHOW SLATE

California:

United Artists:

Studio:

The eight man Spartan squad;
hat will represent the Gold and
White in the nationals are in top
shape tor the meet, according to
liryant. With’ the exception of
harrier Joe Tyler,
Humber one
I lead Man Bryant sent Bob McMullen, Paul Bowen, Jerry Emerson, Al Weber, and Bob Azevedo
through a ten mile workout sesterday.
Tyler, who will arrive today
from his home in Los Angeles, will:
"also be ready for Saturday’s running, and according to Bryant:
could take the individual chant -

Tor.,:tia- Nity 27 1971

Spartan Cagers Tip-off
Season Saturday Night
San Jose State’s 1951 varsn. among Pacific coast independents
quintet tips off king basketball leee the coming campaign.
this Saturday night against Cal
McPherson expects the veteran
Poly in the Men’s gym.
duo to carry most of the scoring
Coach Walt McPherson’, lb’s\ load vacated by Dean Giles. Chuck
Spartan cage edition will l’’...’ 0! 1’1-;,T-111 en and Bobby (’rot’, e’, the
an all -veteran cast built around n,sic-three’ punch of last year’s
a working nucleus of George;
Clark. six-foot six-inch center. and
Around this pair the head man
Elmer Craig. a 5:10 guard. The has a quartet of experienecd
two-year letter postman will be. hands in Doane Baptiste and Lee
winding up his collegiate career! Jensen lett,rm..n torts a rcLs : .and
and has been tabbed by experts Mort Schorr and Jack AVIrla
as one of the outstanding cagers pair of alternating guards.
I The six, along with Lee DemBryant believes Cal. which was: ing, Bill Abbott and newcomer
the first team to beat the Spar- Don Edwards, a jayvee trans!.
tans in four yeais in a dual meet ’ have teamed to win two 4/t lht
two weeks ago, will be the team: early season scrimmage cov
to beat in the nationals. "We could’ McPherson claims. where II.
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HOW MANY TIMES A DAY

DOIMIJ
INHA
[50? 100i [200?
IF YOU’RE AN AVERAGE SMOKER
THE RIGHT ANSWER IS OVER 200!
Yes, 200 times every day
your nose and throat are
exposed to irritation.
200 GOOD REASONS WHY
YOU’RE BETTER OFF SMOKING

Padre:

Gay:

PHILIP MORRIS!

Mayfair:

it Saratoga:
.00n!

cec;I,

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN
Unusual Career Opening
In an uncrowded p-ofession with escellent arning and growth opportunities offered a graduate student.
Opening or men or womenman
and wife or wives of undergraduates, with Educational Division of
Marshall Field o..nd enterprise.
Personal interview ,,9,1d. Writs
fully, gi.ing phone age and experience to C. C. Rea, Western Mgr..
354 - 21st Si., Oakland 12, Calif.

CY 4 2041

"TALL TARGET"
Dock Powell
"THE LAW AND THE LADY"
Greer Giason
Wr4
d md Ratl.skF
SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

CY 5-5005

"THE DAY THE EARTH
STOOD STILL"
chael Renn,rs & Patricia Neal
-BEDSIDE mademEmy
Charles Ruggles & Ruth Hussey

milder .
less irritating than

PROVED definitely
PROVED definitely

any

other leading brand . . .

NO CIGARETTE
HANGOVER
MORE

means
SMOKING

PROVED h) outstanding nose
and throat pecialisch

YES,
you’ll be glad
tomorrow ..
you smoked

PLEASURE!

PHILIP

MORRIS

today!

cF:t PHILIP MORRIS
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How many times have we shaken our heads and profoundly announced that "you just can’t beat
Mother Nature’" Yet, it secrn, almost a. last as ’she" slaps us
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join our ranks by sticking his chin
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football
game will be shown tomorrow to
the student body by Phi Epsilon
Kappa. men’s physical education
fraternity
The movies, which will initiate
a new PEK policy of showing
Spartan athletic events to students, will be shown at 10:30 a.m.,
12:30 and 230 pm. in a room yet
to he announced Admission price
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$8.52
OTTO GALBRAITH
Men’s Wear
22 W. SAN ANTONIO
At the Clock

J. raid Shredl So ii cited to Wildroot t.eam-OH
Because He Flunked ’I’he Finger-Nail Test
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TIRED OF THAT LEFT -OVER TURKEY?
THEN THE TIME HAS COME WHEN ALL GOOD MEN
WILL BE GRATIFIED WITH ONE OF OUR RENOWNED
’BURGERS.
PIE AND COFFEE, TOO!
You con I beat Donuts

at
DIERKS

Mrs. Jack Brown at 55oo McKee
road and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coyle
at 11061 Enchanto Vista.
Committee Members who have
planned the tour are Mrs. Roger
Williams. Mrs. Judson Aspinwall. Mrs. Erwin Socolofsky. M.
Bernard Determan,
Mrs. H.
Cundiff, Mrs. R. I. Bodah,
Lyle Downey. Mrs. Lowell C.
o’
and Mrs. R. W. Webster.

%VnlINIVIlt SHOWY gave a gal the glad ham she turned up
her moot. Poor Paul took pen and oink and wrote a litter
home: "I’m sty-mied. All the gals think I’m a boar. To get
a date is pig’s feat!" His mother wrote back: "Even a dull.
lard like you should know enough to borrow his roommate’s Wildroot Cream -Oil! It’s non-alcoholic Contains
soothing Lanolin. Remus es loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you
pass the Finger -Nail Test. Makes your hair look neat and
well-groomed." That was the pig-me -up Sheedy needed.
Now he’s imporkant ... hogs and kisses all the girls. Better
try Wildroot Cream -Oil yourself. Get it at your favorite
drug or toilet goods counterand ask for professional
applivations at your barber chop!
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The Burger House
-,ta Clara

*ff./ I/ S. Harrii Htl1Rd.W.ithamo.i in,, N. V.
Wildroot Company, Inc. Buftalo 11, N.Y.
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